
N IOTES ON THIE MAGAZINES. esting inoioranduni on "Celtic Occuit-
isin." and a note on Magic Mirrors."

The leading Theosophical Magazines St. Johin atîd St. Peterarre taken as types
are the Theosophia--t, publishied at Adyar. respectively of tuie Celtic anul Teutonic
Madras. and edited Iby Col. Olcott; races, according to the traditinal. fêa-
Lucifer, publishied at London, editedIby tures given thern by painters. The doc
lMrs. Besant and Mr. C' . R. S. Mead: trille if the niew birtlî or rogroneration
aud The Path, publishied at Ne w Yor. zaitiong., the Drnids anLI other se calloed
and edited by Mr. W. Q. JudIge. Sub Pagatios is elncidated, and the mystery
script-ions for these should be sent to of the Son of Mair, or Mary, the "ZStar
The Path office, 144 Madison Avenue. of the Sea," and of MIaya, the nulother of
New York-. The Theosophist is $3 «1 tle Buddha, is exarned . The Apocaly-
year. Lucifer. $4.23. The Path, $2. pse is considered to be an expression of
The Lami), which is only a jachal to alicient Celtie iiiystiisun, the addresses
these lions, recoînenidb ail theosophists tu tile seven 'eîrlles followinig ancient
to subsoribe to thein. Celticpoetic forais.

.Mereury. devoted to the work aînong Mr. S3teadI's 'Bortlerland" is se inter-
the children, is published in San Fran- esting that one lias nierely to recoin-
cisco, at fifty cents a year. and is a mend it to the reader. The P1sychic Re-
meritous atternpt to cater for the littie search 'Society's Report is usefillly di-

peoplecf the Dawn. A charining lesson gested, "Hautited ilouses" are discussed,
on "The Rainbow" we inust copy sonue a list of the -great historic "Hauints"
day. -~Karmna," a song of Whiittier's being given, -The Welshi Lourdes," a

set to munsic by Toronto' prxy, Mr. Frt!ih hlistorical chapter of seership,
Julius Qetti, should be a rnorning hyînn the Occuit side of Freemasenry, Mark
in every nursery. Rev. W. E. Cope- Twai.-t's '-Bnuch of Fives" and other
land's "ýCatechisin' iscapital,bntrecoC- topios are treated, but the exhaustive
ions; children are not bo clever as that ,article on Madame Blavatqlty's magie,
aroulnd liere. Rentembering a sjinilar noticeid elsewhere, is of first interest te
achievement in The Path some years inembùýrs of her Society. "Do you be-
age one inclines to, think that our lieve ail that?" aslxs a good-naturt'd
catechists interpret the word infant in friend who is assured of our weakcrnind-
the legal sense. edness, and 'we can only reply " greater

The "Astrological Magazine." which tluings than these shall ye do," if you
!B now in its fil th xear, has înany curions «%vili observe the conditions.
deductions in its 'Noveînber nuniber. " Our Monthly, " the brightest piece of

Written early in October it foretel ls a special pleading we know, lias au arti-

royal death, fulfilled in the Czar's de- cle on THE LA-mP> and its liglit. The

mise, froni the presence of the "ruler of Manufacturers Life seeins inclined to

the tenth in the sixth.* The planet offer special inducetuents te oce-ultists
Jupiter eutered the sigu Cancer on 2Oth - or auyone else.
August, and this is said te augur -%vell The Journal of the Mahla Bodhi So-

for secret societies on a religions basis. ciety, edited by Mr. Dharinapala, the

The recent authorization of such or- Buddhist wlîo was se xvell recoived in

ganizatiens by ;he Romnan Catholie Chicago last year, -%vorks for the consoli-

Church cornes under this head perhaps. dation of Buddhist thouglit and êffort.
The "greater infortune," the planet It is a matter of wondler why people lu

Saturn, entered the mysterieus, sign the West refuse to accept the stateunent
Scorpie on 6th November, and xvill con- of a Buddhist as te xvhat hie believes.
*iuue therein for two years and a half, Dr. Klellogg, recently of Toronto. lias

during which niany evil things will re licou at great pains to show xVhat lie be-
suit. At the latter part of 1896 there is lieves l3uddlîists beI.ýve, but Dr. Kel-

a conjunction of Saturn with Uranus logg's laborions eff )rt faîls te pieces
which bodes il]. Great inortality will xvhen anl intelligent Buddhist declares

occur among the aged iuail ranks. ire. liedoesn't believe that at alh. lu fewt

land wiUi bel subjected te renewid dis- Dr. Keilogg's views are asniuch a carica-

turbance. Strikes 11l abeund and the ture of Buddliin as the ordiniary
ricli xvill suifer loss. The Priace of secularist rant is a caricature of Ohrist*9
Wales and Mr. Gladstone are iu danger. teaching. When yen want te) know
aud the prophecy coucerning the Qtieen what a man's religion is, ask birnief.

is confiried. net; lis opponent. Nirvana is distinctly
"Transactions of the Scottish Lodge" declared to e ' a stAte te ho realized

No. 16, comprises au exceedillgly inter he bre on this earth. " Now, Dr. Kellogg.
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